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. The first original dtvislon of labour, was between male and female;
\,'romen posseBsed a uterus, men didn I t. From that simple btologicaL di-
vision grew an all encompasslng laleolog
'r natunalrr antlthesls, male superiority; men

y of female lnferlorlty and 1tB
E6ed, OppresEed
o aince pre-hiat-eild subjugated women to-_the deif,ieati-on he maLe eg

o ri-ea 1.. "t-i, me s .

-' Ftor a man. . .ls the lmag'e ancl glory of God, but the woman te the
glory.of the man. !'or the man 18 not of the yJoman, but the woman of
the mah, nelther was the man created for the woman, but the lfoman for
the man.'r (I.Cor.II)

A'1I llvlng creatures share the lnstlnct '-o survlvie, reproaluctlon
in all complex animals depentlE on the half that poBaesaea the uteru8.
To lnsure the 6urvlva1 of rtre speclee, during gestatton the female
needs protection ancl heIp, this was most important ln prlmltlve 8oc1-
ety. Because the femaLe ie biologlcally equlpped to bear and Buckle
her new born, the second dlviston of labour followed tr nat,ur:aIly. 'r The
men of the trtbe being in a better posltion to seek for the requlre-
ments necessary to the continued existence of the wbole trlbe. The
tribe was the family and he chlldren were part of the whole trlbe'
the only certaln relatlonshtp vas bettreen mother antl chi1d, all, men
were f,alher. Though there wer€ no gexual r€pre8sions or possesslon of
\-roire n, the trlbaL leaders were men. Men tflere the hunters. Organlsed
hun*"iirg need6 leaders to be successful , and the trlbe depended on the
succesi of the hunt; fooil gathertng was not sufficient to sustaln a
grouing populat ion.

HDnting was eventually replaced by tlomestlcatlon of anlmafB and
food gathering had given way to cultlvation. Tn thls period .before
the'rdawn
-:- ncnt 1on
ab undance
over that

of
of
of
abu

clvllization r'r there was the diEcovery of lron and the
the plough and sword, the flrst producing a relatlve
foql and the second a more efficlent method of ftghtlng
ndance. The orlglnal dlvlsion of labour nortr placed

poucr over the whole communlty firrnly in the hande of men. WhereaG
prcvlously all thingB had been held in common by the tribe' wlth the
^biI1ty to protluce mor€ food, tbe ever lncreaslng populatlonr tlravel
and nev, dlscoverleer c8m€ prlvate property, tradtng and nen narkete t
so came the prtvatlzatl.on of the patrlarchal famlIy. The need for man
to be Bure hle eon wiB genetlcally htB sonr nece8sitateal the r€-
prbgsion of female sExuallty, by maklng her a prlsoner and by goclal-
izing her from blrth - the uBe of a tlouble atandard morallty - to ex-
oept her slavery and acqulesce to her inferlor etatue. fhle eoc1a1-
tzitlon proce8s hae been openly pr€Gti6eil f,or many oenturleE, untll
the Buffragette movement cauoeal 1t to become obEcurEal under an eguall-
tartan, veneeri fhe laleology remalno non-conactous.
-'q DoJlNAryq .

Prlor to the Incluetrial revolutlon 1n Brltain, Iife wae gJrceedl-
lngly hartl for all but the arl8tocra8y, gnalI famts had grown up a-
round domestic indu8try. Large famllles l1vea! ln two roomed duelllngBt
worklpg from dawn and by canille-llght well lnto the nlght' often ln
damp and poluted atmospheree at looms or anvlla, to scrape enough
money to buy their meagr€ dlet. The whole famlly worked, chllalren aB
soon as they could stand.

. lrMuch of the auccesa of the tlcmeBttc worker depended on the
fact that he could control a cheap labour eupply ln hls wife
and chlldren or apprentlces. fhls lald the worl< of \fllfe and. children open to conslderable sweattng antl ve ry long houre
were workedtt L.C.A. Knorrles 'Induetrtal and Comnerciitroo".,

a:..cn in rural areas the woman and chllilren workeal thls way, whtle
!h-. men tendeal the flelcls of the feudal lords.

'The tnduetrlal revolutlon changeal the place of $ork to the fact-
ories and coalmlnes. However this meant worklng women entl chlIdr€n
were ( technically) no Ionger sLaveB to thelr men, but to an employer,
(aIso men) and economically lndepenclent, but for the wfiien of the
aristocrac and rlsing mitltlle c1as8' it menas the Beparatlon of the,a-: I ', hr1sl665s from Ihe home and eetabllshed it ftr(nly ag the manr e
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prerogative. 'tThe vrrife and mother, no longer intlmately involved In
the business I undertaking', was confined to domestic life and, wltb
alomestlo igefvants, b-ecame more and more of a fulctionless member of
the household - o'ire ornament amcngst others lnith?ldbttern of con-
oplcuouB consumption - totally subiected to the authorlty of her hua-
!and., th,e had, nlth slight qualifications, no rlghte to propertyr ealu-
oa_tfoir, gr ,epcupatton.'r R. Fletcher tThe famlLy and marrlago 1n
Brltaln' .

. fbe middle classes v;ere quick to ape the attitudee of the t'uIlng
classes to thei.r women. ?he educati on these laalies received llag one
that befttted l-adies of tLeir posi',ion and enhanced the lmpreBBion of
ld1e, stI1y, gossiping women of rPritle and Prejucticet fame. ltWlth her
tsolatton from the business the woman lost touoh with affalrs, her I1fe
became narrowed, if less strenuous, when the c:rlldren went to a board-
tng school 'rrto''flnish' or greu up, she was often condemned to a tea-
dninklng, I fancy '!'rr c ?k i , dll:trict visiting existence after a few
crowaled years of ch11cl .a,e_-1r1-i*16.r! L.C"A. Knollles lbld.
For rear.ing, read bearirrg as o-flten even lhis job mas performeal by a
nanny. (another woman. )

The conditions uiiCer which the v;orking class liveal wa6 not oon-
sidered amiss by the upper class. i{o'.'iever, it Is easy to lmaglne that
the Vlctonian reforxers, i-ihen irvestigattng these condttlons rtere horrt-
f letl by the contra3'; between workir.'3 class women and chlldren and that
of their own. llhis see:ns to have offended their morality far greater
than the over all a.ppaling iiving and r-rorking conditions also Buffered
by the men, hence \iomen and chil-:Ien under nine, were no longer to be
employed ln the rrrincs - ('lh,-re l.,c:ien puiled carts loaded wlth coal on
theln hands and feet -ihr-JL:!:it i,l.ty passages not hlgh enough to stand up
in. Thls caused e elrious xe:o.:llties to the pelvic girdle anal renderecl
chl1d bear;ng ar agoai-cil 1 a;rJ dangercus procedure.) Conflnement meant
l"oES of worh; ten or t;,e1ie dalus s11ov. Babies wele paclfied wlth a
mixture of opiu:;r often k:'-1j-ng tllern, though many !!ere miscarrletl , 8t111
born or died shortly a.i'1ie j' cir';h ar,.y-;a)-, also the squallal , unsanitory
cond ltions claimerl ;ir: I.i',c:i of na:; r.rothers. )

Womenr s and chjia.-:::ii i:o,trs cf r.r->1.o;'neat vrqre cut by the Ten
Hour Act, 1B5O and IEL .: , Al.--ncu;i: tl',,s '5ool', a great burtlen off
womenr s backs, once again 1'.' :rr:Ce ';ilci ecoiioiliically dlependent on ment
and loadett the f,inancial bureen raor"e he avliy on the manr E rieage packet.
Women antl child.renl.6 labour.pcirer y;as no\? worth less. llhls ls not to
gay, that although lwq:'king cia:s vrc:ren, worked as long aod hard aB
men, that they vere in an'.ria'/ equal- to men, far from lt; Iegally they
hatl no rlghts. Tllese wo;:rn oid iittle house'r;ork or cooking, the
stapl.e allet being bread ard pota;ces"

The morals of 'tite flo:liers \"'ere considered very 10rc by tho rullng
cla8s, who of course set:he riloral- s'uaudards. L[arriage wa8 rare],y
lnetltutlonalized, tht horr. being used only for sleeplng anal eatlng.
oPamlly Ilfe'r was nori*existent. Ihe strain of supporting a faml).y
often 1ed to the man dese-'ting r,,ife and chil-drcn, though due to the
overorowtled Living conditions, and his total rt imnihsc ulat i onf by the
rullng c1ass, he could not enforce strict monogomy on hls wlfe, 60 any
chlldren neetl not genetically tre his. It uas only the upper cLaas
women who were sooialised to believe that sanctified sex waB only for
procr€atlon and n o'i; for uc:ents enJoyment. Sexual repression belonged
to the ruling class and .i1;e tlre incest taboo was vigorouBly enforcetl .
In the ever crowaled coaCit"ions that prevailed amongst the worklng
oLass, lncest too vras unavoldable, vJhen so many children by necesstty
slept In the same bed.

The nineteenth cen+"ury reformers, whlie removing women and ch11d-
ren from the hard labour marliet -to which they r,vere accustomed, and
which providetl them at least with a certain measure of .economlc lnde-
pendenoe, officlally stamped women as the !'reaker of the sex and set
ihe standard for the sociafizstion of \,!omen and chiLdren, st11I present
to thls day. Qulte for';uitously for the ruling c1ass, albeit accltlent-
al1y, this dlvided the working class by isolating half from the polnt
of productlon to the home, where later they proved to be, lacktng any
Bo1 lalarlty such as '1;hat j,:r utlions, and triith but few exceptlonB' hlghly
vulner.abl-6 to manipulatioil as consumers and .strike breakers.



!?

?he reforns of the latter C19 were not passeil as humanltarlanacts on the part of the ruling c1aBa, the decreaelng emplne and thelndustrlal progress of other count116s, neoessltated more efflclent
machlnery and a more effectlve wor.k force, ln order to remaln competa-tly9, rq a growlng world marrret. rnrproved productlon metnoae requiredsktl-led workers. AB early as L8oz,-Eanr stanhope tn a apeech to theHouse of Lord s saial:

'1 ...In a manufacturlng country, when 60 much of excellence ln ourproduotlons-depended on a clear understancllng and emre degree ofmathematlcal and mechanlcar knowledge, whlch-1t lg tmposslbre toattain wlthout, flrst receivlng the- nudlments and foundattons (thethree R.r s)., the superlorlty oi wortmen wlth some eaucation, or).er-those who had none; must b6 senslbly felt by aII the er"rt ,"no-facturers in the country.rt-.G. Serg6ant (felt Soot of"SocioI"6V. I
lplverggr elementarv educatlon dld not Eome iiio ueing untri the rate
Y*Yl lhun-ly tfis tlme the economic threat from abroad had grown _(!'orster Educatlon Act.1870. though not fully implemented tl11 1ggo. )
lap19. lmprovements in industlv not only req-uir€i ekllrear oror[ersr-6utheal-thier workers too, and of-courge w6men were best suited to serrrlcethe worklng class, alreaaty conveniently 1ese va1uable ", ,orr.J"I-(i6i'hour Act).

&TJU ION: AIID Ti{E ;/oid.A,N ' s PI.,,ACI;

anr lace is in theh etl: To organise and manage a comfortableome for her fam 1y, earlng and rearlng chlldren llke a gootl 6otherhould. This was the lot of the Vlctorlan !!oman, endless re prod u ct lon
nd ed by early death erage life expectancy 4b years. Having estab-
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rBVtshed a wenan I s place i n the home, the f irst world virar demanded theame out agaln. In the f actory they were now expected to do menrsobs that prevloucly they had been deemed unflt for, but their emancl-ation was short liveat. l,{e n rcturning from war wanted thelr role baoknd wonne n were persuaded back to the home, but the discontent I ymb oI-sed ln the suffragette movement had grown culmlnatlng in unlverBaluffrage for women io l-928.
The seconcl wonld rrar, fon y966p, rraa a repeat performance of theftrst, this ttme however it vras not sucb-an ;;;;-;";k-ii'ilrsuaae

women that their prace was tn the hope, lt had io be made to-e""* rr-portant.
IIIE GLORT CATION OF I{OTH ERHOOD

To assist' the s121s by prwidlng healthler: workens and (prevtously:worklng cl-ass ihltaren had-grorn upr"u" chlldren w111 - wlthout asslst-ance), to rear child-rren. in Eonjunciioi-wlttr state schools to be ruee_rut, wor.kers. r*t:l.oqli_!";_;;;;;;i;jt"t., doctors, social workers,the medla etc. bcrnbard ed women witfr sf rueys, research, plctures of the'tlileal'r mothen anh nystlfled ah;;-inio-u"rr"ring that mother hood lsthe 51g6srtr achievem6nt ano tfre-ausoiite fuffflment of her ltfersexpectancy.lrfhat a chilci needs. its mother, andr.deprived of her con.tant andexcluslve care and attention, iri" 
"IiiJ wt11 suffer unmentlonabledlfflcultles and wlrl prou"t-iv";;;";;; to. ue-a-oeii;il;;;;" ,rhe Mythof Motherhoodr sookesmin pamp[ret No.ii; tne authoi t-"=J-d*"" quotes

S;;Tr;?: she scei us t[. ;;ffi;-;;';;i;ioo;,-o;-;i;;;"";;";;"or. 
.ronn

'rIt appears that,therc _is a very strong case lndecd for 6e1isy1r*that prolonged geoa.atio? 9f " "t 
iia"fiom- its mother (on mother eub-stitute) durins tire fir.et fiv; ;;:;;; 'oi'rrn , ;i;;;; iJo"rJut 

"*one
thc causes of deltnq_uent c harac ie r-j"ri8 f oprunt and peraistent mis-behavlo]]r.'t. BOWIby 194?. and - -- ' --vPrrrerrr, tltr(r perAlster

*Irhat 16 belteved to be essentlal fon mental health ls that theinfant and voun-Erc-ffiffi. "n"ria-Jii";i;;"; a warm, intimate and continu-ous rerationship with his mother'q -"- furr"n" nt mother"'sr[ slit ut" 1 in-which. b oth flnd sat israci io* 
-r"a 

Jij "iiint.,, tsbzNot mlracurousry at !ho "g" or rivc"miiernal deprivatlon, trhen theT::::: comperred by 1aw, 6anas iJ"-ciiiii *", to the state, 1E noronger a cause for concern. Note also the cmphasls on ,oii", or perm-anent mother substltute, what ruoui-iut""nal.dcprtvaiiorr]-iioav i.aeen only ln terms of, e6onomic auppoif. 
- 

As it 1e ln the. economlclnterest6 of the eetarrishm;;i ;;-i;;;'women rsoiai"a i,.r iiJ 6or", 
"o1t ts to keep the father uir"n"i"o'ui'*o.t, rris ro:.e-rs ti;partlctpate



1n parenthood " Alas there is no doubt that women embrace thie rnyth

oi riroitrertrood and base-their li,res on belng the -on1y-eseential lngretll-

"it"i,i"ii,'"ii:.nirai.-Iiid, 
-u"ii""l.g ,,1ru m6therr/chl1d, relationshlp bf

riip*ilu lmportance , *"sniii"a by sden' s magazihcs into c onvent ionaL

lif;tf;" arrlve at this supposedlv self-evident truth;-a..chlld nee'I6

ltB mother and by r"irii"Iii5"]-r-f,oitu" neecls her chll-d.'r Lee comer'

i,Stulron" the aramaglng effecttxis myth,has on the woman herset'f, what'
of the effects on u .fiiia-i,no tuir"i'" fron maternal overprotectlon?
rt Is obvlous that "il'ilr;;;"i-it.t-""r" 

out to liberate women, mugt

also llberate chi Id ren.
lHE IOLOGIC

The r€ is absolutely no b:'olcgical connection betueen the bearlng
of childrcn and the rearing of children. Eveil the sucl(Iing of bableB

from the bre ast has gone out of fashion. A man is cquaIIY able and

equippetl (as no sPecial equ ipli."nt is necessarJ), to provid e a baby/
chlltl with the all lt requires. DesPite this fact *"he job of rear 1ng

falls exclusivelY on the fenale. Though thls div ision of labour waa

necessary to the surriva I of the tribe ln earl-Y society, lt ls no

I onger true of todaY ln the sense of survlval. Ch ild rearing tras be-

come synonym ous with hou 6er"rork sh iti'lorit) ancl alth ough ec onomicallY

and logicaIlY it is not essentially womanr s work, it has been made Bot

morally and Personally and as ghe 1s trained to this dead enil Job from

blrth shers encouraged to feel guilt and shame should she not reach

the 'lWomanr s Ovtn't standa::c ln H ousewiferY.
rl One ts not b orn, bu t ratirer beoc::les a $oman" No biolog ical, PsYcho-

log lcaI r or ec onori:ic fate determines tbe fi gure that the human female

pr€ gents in societ Y; it ls c ivl1lzation as a whole that produces thle
c reatu re . 'l Simon dc Beaviour rThe Se: ond

SOCI Z ION. slre to
1 s not t:nt::';

on to carry on the Pa t riarc haI
have a son first bo:n,
l tne age , a aon to Protcct hls Youils sist er at shsool-, a son t o take

car€ of hls mother, vr
and '-n f or head of the

I

(

al- fox vrculd be Farc:tr io cxp:'css the de

household, a son and he ir.
sc ie nt I st , PoI i'c
mothe r r pos s l bIY
born of mlddlecLas::;.a'-
manr he I 11 staY around ''' bc
class her futurer s l j.kei

u9 sfle tl t
COU-'

ontt be a doet
'e r nari;. Eu

bc a housewlfe,
iic grovrs upr unleag-ic iae. -;l-cl.:::1" l--

a beattt : - a.'! , I
.:U

-. -11 (, r

,hitire f i:s

then a girl. As

ile fatherr s aIaY, a
le r:.1 he t 11 be e dootorr

o rert3 in the same'
S bu i irl ing bricks, m

(}r Or even a gpace-
t no matter $hat her

Her toys, dollar Prama t
a3cano sets, chem i stry

c ooke 16 , Eewing me3hir,?.s
sets, ca rs, airf i:;. -t n t five years of a g irlr s life she ts

er mo':herr .who likewise h

i g ing'r rcna thc motherr e,n: in

hand s , boys 'tupbri
Trg lIT g'r : s

t o shotr him hoYl
daddY takes h1m int o 'i,ire '.oilc+"
boy transcends frorn the narrov, wo::ld of home

g sngtant Iy expoced
Suffered. Whcreas

poI i cemen t detec'j;ives,

o he r' \fJo rs
the-'g131 I s 't uPbri

t al:en over by father from the age wtlen
So the

prescnted by his

eneny- n

h po;

rrc

)isf

mcn do it.

';y " she Y,ll,I he1p

mother, to the niore uond r:u s and exciting wo rLd outside, represe nte d

by hts fa the r. Thc girl encourag ed to fol_ Io'r her mothe r i any

at temPt to immita c ul- in itYtt ( fre ed om rouned upon, 600ner or
t,e ti na s

Iater ( as lY ith oriboys).

HeI play area the safcty of the back garden,mot,her about the hou sc , for feal r
yjhile I1e r b';othcr is out playing

the uorld outside is fu11 of madmcn, wI1o ltlill rape, aseaul-t and murderfootball qrith hls 61te s '

her, she needs P ro'u ect lon. E/en i',he n the mother is avlare of her osn

sex role training and dete rmined her daugh tcr should be E iven equal

opportunltes' the insidious nature of Bexi sm is aII Prcva iling in thq

rest of the non-c onsc ious soc lety. Thc bo;ks she reads $hile Jotln

climbe the aPple tree, Janet vra''"ches adrn irinrjl-Y f ror.1 *,he ground,

Cinderella, Snouwh i tc and tbe SIeeP lng Beauty al {,a it Pat iently for

She subm i+,s to Pass l-v l-

thelr male li berators. GirIs comio s eLaborate on +,his fairyt ale theme

and t,e Lev lsion is a who].e sexist worl-d of -r, S O'.1O. L ittle girls'

mumrY in +"he k1-,,chen, Learn 1;hat raching -up l1quld l-s

shlIe hel
best for

p
hel
lng

r hand s, 'ithile the cham pion d irb collecto rs are boys.

Those are mild comparcll the manii;i St. ln.r:1o -iaric;

atlon. And thatr s iu s-b ';he adve r';s; u'irat of r" e ccxb o,/s t gpac emen,
cs r:en i [,omen are on1yjercd bus'inc

y of sexplolt-

le s, sc rev thelr waV

J

grl/s, h s after ser, SC I'iCi nc idental, to the Plot and all
through a whole bevi of beaut ie s e Iovd them and leave them Bo1lc Y.



vuomcn dontt mako goJal hergr. 
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- School helpe to Bnforce thts pattern of role tratnlng. -WhflC boye
do .v,_Qodwo.fk, ryetalworkr, physloa and chcmistry, glrls d r_r h5ueecraft,
ng€alrework and biology. The teachere themeeivei dld not eacape thieeoctattzatlon proceesi whi.]e the boys early tralnlng wlrr surt, hlm tohls life t fune roLe. of age Elave, a glrl r s- training 18 requlreal , 1npractlse for a few brlef years. ?he-re6t of her ltfe she-too has toftt. lnto the role of wage Blave, but for thls end Ehe hag reoelved notrAlning and not wl thout rcason. Somebody has to clo the ehltwprk and
human labour is st11l" cheaper than cybernetlce ln capltallsm. Because
she ts an unskilled wonke:: her earning power ls llmlied - etrcuse -
sornen are unreliable workerB, alway8 havlng bableE etc. It is the aap-ltaLtst mode of protluction that dlr.cctly lnfluences the Boclallzatlon
9f Women to motherhood. (reproductlon of Labour force), donestlc BlaverV(ecrwictng the workers)-and mcnlaI employrne nt (ncceaiary to the runnln!of capitallsm). Prevtous to capitallst soclety, the privatlsatlon of
women along reith a1l, materlal objeglg had aIrcady effecttvelyrrnaturaliBedtr the myth of female lnferiorlty. Revolutlon that abollsheo
prtYate proper"by and puts an e ncl to pnoduct,lon for proftt ls thc onl-y
way for women and s1e n to aohleve economtc ltberatlon, then role-BoctaLl-
zatton w111 havc no further uEe. It 18 not the }V.L.M. that ia poI1tl-
calIy devtslve but those men who refuBe to atlmlt the valiallty of
nomenr s oppresslon and make no attempt to ellmlnate sexlsm ln them-
aclves. We m 1 o aI1 women as l ongc
st vrc a n uncon6c loqe'_qt l-he_ nEtur€ of 9ex16m 1n soc

ib women rrlthou t sociallst rev
a
c

therc,
o1 oIuttorr, anq__no_

irtle re1la w111 nolroclallst rcvo u ion withou
be cra ng hersC
trWomen! s l-lberation isnr t realIy a polltical movementrd I,{EAI{ING I the '

rc_volutlon ls comlng too olose to homc. AISO MEANING: I am only lnter.-
csted ln how I am opprcsscd, not hor,v I opprcsg othcre.'r Pat l{atnardlrThc Po1ltlos of Hougevrorkt (A tflomanre lr/bit ls Nevcr Done).
A Fg,'/ FACTS

I U D SING The purpose of a Bma1l group la through Bhartng
ryome n, each per8onour exper ence, psychological andphyslcal aBo h

v,,111 reach a state of awareneas of herself, aa an egual- tndlvldual and
of the multl-faceted nature of her - econqnto exploltatton + sexuaL
represslon = Total oppression. From the polnt of conaclous awareneaa
we are able to analyse the cauaes of our opporeesion, emplnloally; not
vague theorlee that rrexpert8rr woulil have uB believe. With our own
pollt-lcal analyeis we are ready to plan for actlon - econorntc, soclal
and sexual rcvolutlon.

LSo of wotrnen worklng ln Brttaln carly less than 25p pcr hour. g@7

of women manual worker8 earn less than 25p per hour. Aqo of mcn earn
Icss_ thaq 55p per hour, but 8S of women carn lees than'bbp per hour.
96.5" of womcn cann lese than 51.00 pcn hour. Iilcn outnumbcr-womcn by'
20:1 in the g2rOO0 - I5,OOO lncqnc bracket and 5O:1 at htgher leveLs.
gnly 1 1n I,OOO Brltlsh englneers ls a Boman. OnLy 15S oi praottelng
doctorB are women. Britlsh medtcal gchooLs reBtrict thelr lntake of
women to about IqP - regardl-ess of qualtfloatlons anat the desperate '

need for more dootors. OnIy 297o of places at all univerelttei are taken
by tflomen. OnIy 1@ of places at Oxford and Cambrldge are granted to
women. etc. etcr etc.
r{olENrg L_IBEBaEON YllgR5sgop - lrrE cRgup

The workshop 18 a federatlon of 6maLL groupsi each formed by $omen
from the same area.. The group 16 autonomous and .ls free to partlolpate
ln any activity as a group on as indlvialual8. The group 1G leaderle8s,
structureleBB, wlthout rules and regu)-atlons, other than those agrced
on by th6 participant6, none-c ompet 1t 1ve a ncl tlemocrattc relatlonehlps
are free to flourlsh ln thls envlronment. What has brought the8e women
together, le thelr gr.owtng frustratlon with thelr lnferlor statua. The
mode of soclaLtzatlon that has r"epreseed them, from the earllest allvt-
slons of labour, enfonced by the arrlval of prlvate property. Alone,
thls repr€Bsion renclers them lnatlequate to flght agatn8t the cause of
their fiustration. Tn the group they Bhar€ a common experlencei no
longer In leoIatlon women aI€ able to understanal thetr apeclflc oppre6-
slon and dlrect thelr energle8 through the strength of understandlng
antl 60lldarlty, to making revolutlonary change.



lrHI N0 Mo'i no man can eve r know what 1t ls Ilke to be a woman anclvfce veEsE. Men cannot experience the frustration of belng the rsecondl
sexrrI ln a patrlarchal soc iety the male iB Eociallzed to be self-reLl-ant lndependent, his ego develciped often at the expenae of womenr g,,
the world 1o his, he leads , dominate6 r 1s raggressive. Yrhl1e women aretralned t.o be de pe nd ant , foIlow passively, submlt, the home the 11mltsofh er worldr bearing chi lalren the only crcativlty expected from her.They are destlned to 1ive vlcariouEly through relations wlth men andchiIdrcn. ?b a]-low men into groupB would lead to better equipped mendupli.cat ing thIs proce6s. Keeping men out is a neceaoa ry defenEivemeaaure and irl the present circumgtances one that women need not be
ashamed of. Women want to control thelr own 11ves, make thelr owndecislons and participate in feminlBt actlvit 1es wlthout the helporhindrance of men. It is unfortunate that men should feel thrcateneil byuch activity, especially tho8ewho cati t hemselveE 600 ta1ist6, for whatS

ts under attack the domination of one iex by another, the sex rolesthat enhance the polarity, the patrlarchal fam 11y that repreasee alllts members, the family, and its, econornic roots that creates and re-cneates the sex d ichot omy. This fear. must be seen as the degire of the
d ominant to remain (iom lnant and of courBe they do. The ruLlng cla6swas able to appease the fins t feminist movement by glvlng them the voteand r€foming the laws, thls being aocomplished a11 was forgotten, butappeaaement 1s short l ived the movement has rieen, strongen end wlserthan the last the ruling class is a a in uncler f rom a movementaa, that see ks

u
K

t cuts a
+o- shqkc
cross a-LI

its roots; E n andfirst fer years of the !y .L.}d. wa8e

$

accompan ava ant I -propoganda by the med ia, rakincmoc ke ry on the one. hand it was fu11 of lesbians, on the other 1 lber-at€d 1ays, or the b.ra-b u rni ng, saggy titted variety for puerile mlnds.ll omen are u sed t o such inane jokes the rvife and mother-ln-lau arepopular. target s: as are other oppressed groups blaqks, J evirs and.Irlshamong them. The dominant class hands d own t the rest of soc ietv( as1t handed down i ts idealogy of womentE place lts fear of an ld e ol ogy
o
)turning sour. So men feel threatened by a movement that excludeB them.

iVome n. h ave had to acccpt a double standard in thls respect wtthout a
mu rme r. Nothtng ls more exclusive than the sanctioned, all boyrs tegether, boys w i11 be boys such clannlshnes s hae become so acceptablethat it woulal appear to be a lwa of nature. The rich menr s emok lngolubE, oId boys network, Freemasons, strlp c1 ub s, Rugby oIubs, footballc1ubs, stag partles and a nlght out with the b oys, nobody throws uptheir hands ln horrof at these exclusive male act lvlt lee. 0f course
women can be membens of a footbaLl club though they .don't partictpate
exoept tn seryiceB, maklng the sandwlehes, washlng the team8 ehlrts or
aL ternatlvely, Btripplng to be watihed. Who fears the W.V.S, and itr.L
where bored housewlves can be do-gooders or excel at womenrs workcooklng, embrotclery etc. In comparisorr to these the W.I.il. is a thneatone that must be taken seriously by rulers and revol- ut tonaries aI1ke.t,abelIlng the movement slIIy or unlmportant oEIy lncreaees the anger.
0nce agairl the rultng cla8s iB forcecl to use appeagement tact lce. Thlse emptraslsed by the .audden success ln gettln I the 6y111-d lso rlm ina t lonI
Bill

THE F
through Parltament ( the ruIlng classe e public front ).

DE - the i'r.N.C.C. put fonvard theee ilemands in 19?1. I
nce decleion was made on wlry or how they should 6e tnr-flovember 72 conference showeal a feeling itrat tfrese ae- lluate, waB there 1n fact any point tn ilemdndlng re- liate, would such action only hinder revolutton: womentsllcause of the first movement restlng on its larireIs. l

at these d gmand s .

ou gh no c onfe re
plemented. The N
mand s were inadeq
forme from the St
suffrage was the
Letre take e. look
(r) Free H ur Chi d Carc notlce that the wordB are chil,aldare anot nuiaeries. Ig shou d wome n be expeoted to gtve up these jobe 1onler to rear a family nather than men women generally have inferlobs, less pay, are socialized to see child rearingrlhome maklng asthelr job, es a femlni St r.ea ds te runursery, whe re 1on prac tlse can be con nu ed

j

nd
n
or

n

n only be

t
z

ng
es tabl lshed apitalism oa.nnot

on this demand.
offer, per-haps th 1s ac c ount s for the lack of aotion

(z) 6qual Pay Now - the equal pay act comes into effect tn 1928, rehat

,



wll-1 lt ,me2n, that 'twomen's work'r will be re-classifled in a way that
emplolers, firlll- be able to go on with unequal pay for 'r unequal :w6rBt .
As a sbelalist I realise tha.t unLons (tfrough not revolutionary move-
ments) are needed !y tne working clasi, to .frbtect thelr lnter,6sts.
agalnst the capltallsta, by organisingf deriands for 61g6s3 p6y. Llke-
wi6e,the need for the lowest paid groups of workers, i.e . women, to
organise for equal pay - why should _eome slaves be expeeted to se1lthelr labour for less than otherE. fin effect women are asklng for the
repeal of the c19 refoms that removed them from the hard labour mar-ket, automatlon should and could remove everyone from hard l-abour/, An
equal pay Act that worked could cause women to suffer mass unempl6y-
ment.
hub by I s
be, why, what and who ar.e we working for?

on an o o unit
fore n s esc ent

Why employ women who take time off for maternity and to nunee
co1d, fon thc same nrlce you can buy hubby. The que

S

ust

- As a kld I wanted to be a
he sociallzation process

moves, 1n order that all square pegs should flt into roun
await them in the endless aoult life of work routine and

I m not, w y no
starts in the home, when girls are given doJ.ls and boys meccano sets.
The school acts as an enforcement agent on these already establlshed
sex roIes. Education is a process that tralns us further into the
acceptances of authorlty; alr€ady part of the famlly structure, tt re-
presses all natural creativity, origlnal-ity, indlvlduality of chlldr.en
and encourages competltlveness, confomity wlth the socla I noms and

d holeo, that
boredom, wit h-
smtsa
1, be '.lt 1n

be achieved through rcvolutlon. The A.D. B1I1 Bhould be seen for what
it is - an attemp t to a ppea se .
(+) Free Cont race n and Abortion on Demand - An active campaign

out questlonlng the polnt of such an existence. Oapltall
soclety which survlves on the alienation of the indivldua
facto0ies, women in homes, chlldrcn ln schoole, slck ln h
aged tn lnstitutions, etc. The breakdown of our al-lenatl

ospltals, the
on can only

t o
has been built iound Trrls oemand. ffrls-i
at present make of the government. As we
gadgets ourseLves, the only free method o
ls abstentlon or homo-sexuality. Though
free contraception w111 beeqne aval1ab1e
step forward haltlng the !rpopulatlon expl
flgure8 of blrths shoued a riBe in the ra
slnce the change ln the abortion 1aws. C

s one demand that women muat
canrt make contracept lve

f birth control open to rromen
it seems fairly 1lkel-y that
to all women, as a nece8sary
oston'r and as the latest
te of 'r lllegltimate{ blrths
ontraception ls lnfinltely
1 die from trylng to abort
ide \rhether on not she shalL
d have the power to lnterfere
sed with the real struggle,

not my6tified by such
ut ion isnrt tomorrow; tf

bette
the ms
have
wtth

thoug
d lver
l ife

rt
e1v
ac
tha
The
ha
slo
ean

han abortion, yet many women stil
es. It is a wqnanr s right to dec
hild, no man, on government ghoul-
t right.
four clemands should not be confu

ny reoman who has the energy and t
n6 should be supported. The r€vo
be made economically easier toda

L
v
h1 ranted tomorrow di

sti11 remaln; nothlng s this.
S.D. RITCHIE.
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Bristol, BS5 5EP.

RSITIE\.I"

Ihis pamphlet conta-: ns
Costa 'was written in 1

movenent i-n Ita1Y" Th
1952 atd. was al atterP
of Anerican r'romea 1n -

the sort of stuff that
magazines as Shrev at:o

two essays, the frrrt by Mariarosa DaIIa
9?2 and. 1s a prod.'rc b of Lhe new wonens'
e seccnd l,,as vr'it'ben 'o7 S:Ina James ln
t tr descli-l-:e so::r-of thc everytlay life
ep''11y cbal1i.n3'. cj.rcunstances. It is
for..,ils ti: c' re1'rl ''r ---atc::-r-al of such
llD'rie lj.] -',-i: Ll:i-: cct-'n "ry tod-ay.

Marioresars essay j s fa:. no:e ai:e'l;t-t i cai r"ealing- specifically
with wornan's ro?:6 c.s house'.::'.fe ard :'ri th -l;,; p articu] ar form
i[ii 'r:,--is t exploi-te.tirn and opprcssi c.n takes r-r-:rd.er capital-
isrn. By re-"er'.phasi s:il6 'ui:: so:.i-e1 aa-t'-:re o-i olpitalist.
exploititiou site show.s hotr r'tor:.:,t a:re e:,illciteci as aa integral
pait of tbe ';,;orkir]g :1ass. This ic ir::.^cr'c:-.1:-L since many left-
i^rlng a::a iadica.l- gioups -tircugii tl:e:r ha'.ie e-,-elttral-1y recogllsed
the-womenrs iib. rn6'.'ec.::it e.s l::)or't3-lL. i-;il:. s:e it as secon<l-
ary to the "l'ea-l- " cr "pLittarTt'- :1ove:rlel t oi "v''olkets rr -ininhusir . uronc!. ) 'i-'hese peopie arg!.e, have tended. to be a drag
on the tilitancT'ni thei-r hirsJ,ards a:ld boTf::ie:rcis so a bit of
Wnmens Lib riiighi be useru.l-. [ir., rl -,r-.',, e:.,'; a::1- i'-';s airos are not
seeD as val.uallle i;. rukeir ota lig)r,b' As i{arlalosa puts it:-

trAs long al, itou 5 er,rri-rre s are coriside::ed ex'Lernal . to'
. tfie cl-ass ? ;he. class strr.lSglc at every- . .

!'r.Itr€r. r, and a:ry point i-s irped'ed frustrated. .

and unal;le to fiird ful1 scope frrl it: ecti.on. "

Mariarosa pir:poiDts ir:-rrie:r: eu q ccnixc.'li.ti- r'- 1'c-t;t'rc crrbhe reallty
and itleais- cf capitallin, fol i:rstancc, oi 'Lhc homosexuallty
of the division of l-abour:-

"Uapital , tr)ri1e i.t e levates he lielro 3 sli"iclity to a
reli3i-on. ar; the sane tirae in p:a:-l;.i'ce n:kes it
impoisib.l-e for t:e:l and r'roncn to b': :-n tou':h with
eaoh othel physically or emo'ulcna.l--r';'r -'- j-''; untler-
,nines heter6sexual-'l ty except as a so:<uaI , economlc

. '. and socla-l- drscip--i:e '
The argu.ment s put :'or',t:rd ore e1ua1ly, in-:ortarrt -in dealiag
witn tf,. mie lei:c,-ng, .:-f u:tlerstand-a;1-e, r'ieus of many Radical
Feninists rlho 'roul d,'disnj,ss ariy united attacll on the capltallst
system as a d.irrcrsj.on oi the llonens llcvement"

I'lariarosa dcscrj-bes ho'rr tr:nea could o::1y ge'. a measure of iatl-

"p"rrau""u 
and sccial i.n'rolvement tj'Il recently !y

"-o"r.i"E 
t"i an erployer 1il:e their lusbands: !r;t syqsgsts thatt

"The advent of the tioner.s nove[ent is a rejection or tb']'-s

"iE"r"ati"" " , and 'i:hat wonen must r:'ore and r'io,c reiect the- nyth
of tiUeration thror,:gh worl::. The rtork of a iactory nay. ue1I
ue is uoring as ):or.Eer.rork but it vrilI con,;inue to provide many
,oro"n ,iln I;r inpo:: tant sccial 1e'rer vj-a the pay pacEet' -I
"*-"""-"othird.-alternativethattheno"eLerltitselfcouldoffu"- io nog! r.loi:.en. 

--to iii liberation cern only be acbieved. 1n

a wageless societir"
i'iike Bailald.. Jan'uary 19?1.



SOI,IDAXITY THE MARI@T AND MARX

IN 1960 a g:coup of ex-trotskyists calling themselves trsociaLien Re-affi:meilr began
to pu
Solid
journ

blish a journal cal1ed Aaitator,
arity model-Ied itseu on alother
al Socialisme ou Barbarie. In 1

changed after a fev i-ssues to Solidarity.
group of ex-trotskyists ia France runnlag a

961 Se1i6sli1y, Socialisme ou Barbarie ancl
sinilar groups i.n Bel-gium aid ltal-y published a joint manifesto entitleal rsocialism
or Barbarism | .

This represented a considerable advance beyond orthodox Trotskyism. The concept ofrsocialismr being established by a vanguard party mobilisiDg the masses during an
economj,c crisis was abandoned. rnstead, declared the manifestorit trwi1l onJ.y be
achieved through the autonornous and self-conscious activity of the yorking- massesrt.
capitali"sm was said to have acquired the ability to iron oi t slrrrnps and boons andto ensure a slov but steady rise in living standards. sorin this viewrthe basiccontradiction of capitalism vras ro }onger economicrbut was between oriter-givers
and order-takers- I?re bureaucrats who managed capitalisrn were always trying toreduce the workers to ccgsrto treat them as objectsrbut the workeri were .Iwaysresisting this. out of this struggle,said the manifes to, r sociali-st r cousciousness '
would arise in the form of a demand for ,workers r management of productionr.
In fact this wa-s how solidarity(and the others) defined rsocialismr. rn one seasethey had gone beyond riotsrqrism which saw rsocialismr as the nanagement ofproduction by a rworkers state"i.e. a state controlled uy a vang;arat fartypurporti,g to represent the worki-ng class. But in another 

""o." Ih"y hid not. For|sociaLism' was stir-I considered. u.. .n 
""u. of rworkers power I betrreen capi,tar.ismand conmurTi.n, as a I translti-onaL soci-etyr in which aoo"yrr"g"", prices,, e tc wou1d.continue to exi6t:

ttA1' revenue derived. from the exploitation of labour wi-1r be aborlshed.There will be equality of wages ind pcasions until i,t pr-r.s ierslUf.to abolish moneyr ( paragr apn i?).
Ti: id:?-.f 'equa1 wagesi carr Ue founa in Leni.n r s State and Revolution and inf-act solldarity I s concept of rsocialismr is talen rrom this panphle t of reninrs.The main difference being that rworkers powerr was defineal in terms of thegovemment bei,ng controll,ed by a central assembly of factory_tasea WorXersCouncils rather than by a vanluard party.
At one time Solidarity never hesitated to say that by rworkers power'(whi.ch lssti11 the sub-title oi their journal) they meant rra lrJorkers i Council Governrnentr.the phrase used in the 1961 lntroduction to the rSocialism or Barbarism, manifes to.In the 1959 introduction, however, this was changed to rrthe rule of the l{orkers ICouncilsrr ,reflecting the anarchj-st infl uence which Solidarity had in the meantinecome under. Dropping the clai-m to stand for some kind of government didrepresent an advanc e in Solidarityrs thinking. I l{orkers power I nas now re_definedto raean, in the vords of a baeic policy statenent As rie See ft

tsr'. Not that
issued in 1952, theItdemocratisation of society down to its very }oo this made itsconception of t socialismr any clearer. Whe n in 1972 this statement wa6 arnpli.fied

Solidarityt s 1

in a parnphlet Ae We Donrt See r+
a ! ! -- --d.ea ol. 'sociaLism I

ere referred for more details o freaders w
to another Solidarity pamphlet issued ea:,Lierthat year called the 'u/orkers Council"s.

*::.H:t]:."i"r#riilr"u tranoration of an article which orisinally appeared in
soci"rismeiid- .i;ffiiffiiffi,i: i?rlT:";.itri;li:-*:;,1fu:*"::self-manageoentr of a market economy. 

-Cr"a""<iii"s 
Chaulieu) who wrote the articleis clearly itr the same tradition of" u"-;i;;*^,mart<et socj.ali.sn i as ritorr,iuerman,ota Sikretc in East E*gp9, tL. main airi.rJnJe teing that he wants such aneconomy ro be coatrolled by trrs31g.u cou""ii"-it i.,. t"rr"y *.ri if "I"ii.ir"u uy "bureaucratic state (maybe i" conSunctioi' rt-ii 1"".,."ro councils, ).

Nobody who has read the origiaal article can deny that cardan was aa advocate ofso-ca,Ied 'market socialisni. a"rnr"iiy ;;;;i"." clearly found this;Ilffitr;i:i H:;"fi.i:;I"t',ave eaitua-olt ii"l"* crude ninifeeh;i;;.. rn their
rrSome wj.l1 6ee the. text as.a maJor contribution to the perpetuationof wage slavery --becauee it sti:.r iiiiu .t ,wages r and doesn,t callfor the irneediate abolition of ,;;nef aai;";;";";ir"llllrr* .n"radicarlv different meaning. ,r"s"--tlr-u wilr icquire ii ti"-"*ivstag€s of a eelf_managea soc:.ety),,(f.4).

and, egairr, in a footnote: e - ----vvr' \r"'
trAl1 the p".""glq- t+ of rwagesr,rpricesi arrd rthe narket, uiLl r forinstance, undoubtedly tr"u 

"t""ii"a'a.ie"tai.n group of readers. ue



-2-
wou]_d ask them nomentarily to cur-b ttreir emotiiriaa !e6pon5e6 and

to try to thi.rk rationa[y wi'th us on the mattertr(p']5) '
But Cardan did not speak only of I wages ' , I prices t and rthe maxketr' ge al6o sPoke

;"';;;;J;rrtr;1;;;o iii") ana ilate of interest'(rtaux drlrteret')' llbls uae

evidental,ly too much "rtt io, Solidarityi s curbed emotion since these words '

nowhere appear in their edited translation'

It is very revealing to 6ive some exanples of-the way Solidarity has toned dowu

the rmarklt socialiim' aipects of cardan's original article:
OrigU4l Solidarity' 6 versj-on

6hop6 Eel-ljins to consumers "!!1!l:liil'llltins to
(m,agazins de vente arx consrT rateurs) consutrer6(p'z+i''--

ftre market for consu:ner Sooris consumer goode(headinSlp'55)

(le marchb des biens de consommatl-on''

Ttris imltlies the existence of a real This implies the eristence of

narket for consuner goods(Ce qui some mechanism whqr-eby cotrsune!

implique I'existence d'un marche ree1. demand can $enirinelj 
'ifake itself

pour 1es blens de conoommation) felt(p'15)'

Money rprices rwages anrl vahrc tnoneyrr'wug"s;'va1ue(beadirlg 'p'fi) '

In fact Cardan envisaAed a maxiret economy in which everyb6dy would be paid in

ci-rculatirg money .dt .qi"i "[.-i,ili, ,ri,ii,l, to_ urv- eooau" wtri-ch woutd be on sale at

a price equal to il."i" iiiruGL""r,i or "o"iut:-I'o:Il"""-r 
.i.U.,r- enboaied in them) '

And he has the cheek to'.r^i* 1621 lrarx "rt" r'e"]Jlr'"i uoier s ociatisn gooils would

exchange a! their ,"r'ut'-s"io"e going o" to t"irltt. this we nust ttra$ atteation

to two ot}cr 1rr[<-.. Ii^i-^""","r--c-.1,.o-r.r1.,. rl,- i!,] -l-,"i-"r.nFarerv 'i6vsv.rrnenentr -

anal rDarti ouvrier t"iLtitt" i iuo'itfitt *o't"'" party)lwhicb are nowhere to be

found in solidariiv's ;;;;;;; ' 
' isottt"'""t] 

-u""om"s "-council(of the centra]

Assemblv of Workers c"""'tiiti;r^,r'iic 'socia:'ist workers partyr beconee

;iii"riL:-." socialist organi'ea:ionrr !

But --ancl thi! bri'ngs us on to a discussion of r*hether or not Marx thou8ht eociaf,ism

would be a narkec u"ooliyl- ir'"-u"tt chan8c is io'""a" the end' the original

article savs(or '"t"';'1";; ::""";;;;i;""r uo"i"tv between capital-ism and

c rmounism) :

'|In their Ussen-^o these v..ev,S abso}u,;e};. coincide wlth the idea6 of

i,rap6 ard,,",iL'l,I i'u"" ""i i" "i. :r:.:#"::::ffi::Lf,.#ldr,!r ""u"atiansitic:ra-1. scciety 
"'etwcen ".'ll:"1-^. ^*.ri a r-r or r lovrer stage of

::i;ffi ilt:i1,"i',:::':l::,li""LE=lq+##:x"[J*I'tl"'n"
re8ard 

' 
ar exlf3na:i)n and' " !"ltt":

reforsrisls ;iT; 
";i;t;;( 

"rinsl-ated 
rron the French)'

rn the solidaricy parnph.r.ot Lhis bcctmet: 
:Iy co-incide with Ma:oc's ideas

rrr tl:ir .e.;rncc thvse viells :l::'".a one kind of trans1f,r.onal
on ihe su::loct ' llrx onIY consroe:

socict)' "i;':;" "ipi"ri"' 
anl l3mmunilEil'which 

he called

incif{e;e'tly ' .tic ttr'torship "r tnt prortlariatr or tlouer 6ta*e

No menrion Jr::ll'i"il'1";'i=tl"?li;^T.li1r;i:";.:l#"'::1;H:i:J'#:t:i''
iit""ii"ii; and noL with l4arx's that solidari't

"r-i"io.urv' , takc your pic<l). r -^^.i^rrrr har_ueer

For Marx ,?,,"r."ryI; ;:1::ll:;:-:q"? "'1ffi*i;Il?i"!i:i{i{:::i"-:i'i?tll*"}%'
**H;ffi f 

.gilrl;s#*,#.ll;:u:**i,'amffi *::^
:iiil"f*lkl::*t1:;'.a;**l-"er#;communism(orsocialism,li,i""t"r*"a

'iliiiii.i,r ".:i?'IJ"::::i ::::ffii:"i:##;;;; inherited rrorn its
bv rworkers po"""' "ilo' :i*i".rli' " 

' ai"tortions of Marxlsm '
t-rotskyist pasttvtas *" "1 .*'l:-_".r-, ..", 

"rr"m,/coomunism, 
even in_ its lower stagp !

X*,"tn"X"iilfl : ::'?':'" "'*Iriiil*:iii"f{:[li::iill il;t;"m*
#-r*uffi tffi kl'i:'"i#:'#;lllxy**'**il:il%
a coercive instr-dnel
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established ) so]ely and tlirectly to satisfy their needs. Writing in 1g?5 ltarx had toconcede that'in the early stages, consumption would have to be iationeaihe sucsestedthis be done by mcans of rabour-time vouchersrbut specifically said that th;;:-----,
$/ouId no more be money than a theatre ticket was)rbut eventuily all goods and
services would be free for everybody to take according to need. Todaylnearly a
hundred years laterrthis stage could be reached very rapidJ-y once solialism/
comnunism had been established.
Soridarity 

' 
in advocating a self-managed. market economyris not ad.vocating sociar.isnat all'but some unrealistic blueprint which would never work --either bicause if theworking class had reached the degree of consciousness needed toaGFutistr it then

they would establish rea] socialism instead or,i-f they hadnttrthen it would d.egenerateinto some kind of state capital-J-sm. HoweverriE is signi-ficant thatras we have Ihowa,solidarity shoufd feel guirty about advocatin€ a seri-managed market economy rather
than a moneyless socialist society. rn time maybe theyrlL have the i-ntell-ectual
honesty to repudiate thcir previous views on thi-s, as they have done on the conceptof a rworkers council governmentt.

x-nembers of Solidarity have a1
( or rathcr Cardan-worsliF)lr tl'or lnstance ra document issued

Sone members and e
with the dogmatism
issuesrhave left.
Aberdeen entitled Revolutiona Politics and The
workers I self-management of production as involving I the abolition of the

ready come to do this and,faced
he others on this and other
by four ex-Solidarity members in
Present Situation refers to

many sided struggle to
t advocate workers control

production of exchange values and the production of use valuesrt ( instead ) . Another
breakaway group The Oppositionist, in its October 1972 issuercalls for the
I abolition of the wages syslemt:-t

rrThe Social.ist Revolution is a complex and
eu-minate the wageb svstem itself. We do no
of producti
capitalist p
ramifications of capitalism would grow stronger not weaker

on whilst striving to retain the market economy of
roduction. Wlthout the destructlon of the r market r the

Workers cannot control oduction and retain thc w temlr
their ernphasis

Another document,issued in London, entj-t1ed a Critique of Card.an ca1Is for the
abolition of commodlty production and wage labour and describes socialisrn as rra
system where men can have full control over soclal wealth in commonrfor userand so
control their own naturesrr and says rrit is also about a completel.y different kind
of production;for the sake of- useful consumpti-on of the society as a wholernot
for the creation of commoditiesrr.

unrike solidarity these groups are coning to ad.opt real socialism.as their ain,
though in fact it was solidarityrs rejection of Marxisrn rather tharr its rrnarket
socj-alismr that caused them to split off.
Solidarity has published a nlrmber of texts by Cardan critical of Marxian economics,
theory of historyretc and would now no lorr6er clai-m to be Marxist. Actually these
werenrt criticisms of Marxism but rather of the crude economic determi,nism that
passed.,for }larxism in the Trotskyist and ex-trotskyist movenent. As such they were
Cardan s rcpudiation of his own past.

At the same time solidarity tended to move away from the view that the struggle forrsociafismr was primarily industrial and came to see it as a many-sided struggle to
change all aspects --educationrsex as well as work-- of social life. Apart from the
fact that their aim wasnrt socialism, thi-s represented al advance on thej-r forner
views which had tended to idealise the factory worker and to see the experience of
factory life as the generator of rsocialistr consciousness. Thls was nistaken
because socialism is not just an economic change; it is a total revolution in
soclal relationships. So that movements outside the factory( such as protests
against sex discrimination, war or pollution) have just as much chanprwith
socialist intervention, of generating socialist consciousness as the factory struggle.
Unfortunately, Solidarlty I s internal critj-cs have not realised this and r regarding this
change of emphasis as part of Solidarity I s rejection of Marxj-sm, have reverted to
idealising the factorY strug
status. In fact the Liverpoo

g1e and relegating the o
1-based Workers Voice ( th

ther struggles to a secondary
ou6h in fact not a Solldarity

breakaway) rwith its detailed descriptions of particular factory struggles 
' 
reads

like Solidarity did ten years ago --including tal-k of the need for a workers party
and for workers to have their own state power. The Aberdecn grouprs document quoted
earlier states that in its view the main area of stru6gle remains the factory'with
the implication that it is from th'is struggle rather than that of trmovements outside
ifre f*"to"y,'(such as those againffiollution or for sexual liberatlon) that
sociallst consciousness wi]1 arlse. The supporters of the American journal
Internationalism in this country take a similar vj-ew.
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Interna tionalism also reverts to economic de terminism in making the rise of

iocialist consclousness dePe nd on an economic crisis, though theY are reasooably:cIeat

on.that socialism/communlsm j-s(even though theY do unnecessarilY distinguish the two):

While under capitalism use values are only the materlal form of

exchanSe values t and commodities are Produced for sale,under social-ism

production cannot be l-imited by the requirements of prof itrof capital

accumulati-on, but must be determined by the needs of the human

community. The consumP tion of the working class cannot be limited bY

its wages or the value of its l-abor Powerrbut will be determined bY

lts needs and the technical capacitY of the Productiv e apparatus which

it sets in motion. the elim inaiion of wage laborrof Production based

a task for sone future or higher stage of

socialism'but the i-mmediat e task and content of the proletarial
dictatorshiP. rt is only n this fould.ation that the movement towards

that higher stage of cornm unisn of which Marx speaks, the stage

characterized bY the formulation tto each according to hi-s needsr can:"beginrr.

( Internationalism Polltic aI Perspective'PP.!-10).

on the law of value,is not

o

p

But all these ErouPS still
tending to confine itlor a
industrial roletariat rwhe

irave a ir.lazy conception of who the worklng class aret
t ieast to irat<e the most inportant part of it'the
reas i-n fact it is composed of all who depend for a

iirty-i.-*.rt ,irrespeciive of where they work or what work
living on se ling their ab1
they do.

The basic contracliction of capitalism is that between sogi-alised production aDd class

..""p"iy "f the means of prodi:cti-on, which manifests itself as worklng class

6issrnlent with its g"r."-oi- "o"aitio"" 
of li.f"'not iust its work experiences 'under

caoitalism. A failure b T-6g;=;-fiG-F-the - 
one Sreat wcakness of 

. 
these

liliiii.#iri ;;;;;: ii ii.v'dra,thly would at_so rEalise thar soclalism is not just

concerned with emancipatini iuo"itets a-s workers ( i ' e ' 
wealth-producers ) but as human

il;;"ai . ". u.u *"^ *d ,orEt ) . rt would aLso Sive them a clearer conception of

social-ist society. sociarism'aims not to establish rtworkers powertr but the abolition
oi-Jf-"f."."s i;cludj_ne the working clas_s. It is thus misleading to speak of
I""l"ri.,,uwoffiofproduction.Insocia].istsocietythere
would simply be peopletfree and equal men and women forming a classless community'So

it would be mcre accurate to define scc ialisrn'/c ommunism in terms of the common

ownership and d.emocratic control of thc meaas of production by and in the interest
of the whole People .

Nevertheless, the emergence of these groups calli':lg for the abolition 
- 
of wage labou!

and of commodity proauction oo"" .goin cinfirms that capitalisrn conti.aually throws

up sociali-st ideas. 
Adan Buick



1he ,lialetic cf Ser.. Chularit,i

iir.rcstcne PaLac.lin paperback (i)
1) this bocl:, ap;ainst tlrc backgrounci cf a cieluge cf r.rritings cn and
by wcnens t liberation, stands out as nc r;r. dest achicvenent fcr radicalfeainisa. Ciruiar.ritle Firestcne has raised radical foinist thecry
(and rae thologr) tc a level reguir:ng an ansrrer by i.arixsn, and ty doing
sc has faciLitated a mrtually beneficial dialcgue rith the sccialj.st -
mcvement -

liarxi$n has nct tc date prcvided an adeouate theory cf tl-re fauily
and the ipecificity cf rycreans appressicn. to liarx and Engels woen
vre re }argely synboric and today, despite the wide spread activities of wouens
1:.bcration, scciaLists (r,:ale and fenate ), l:ave faiLeci to grasp the
rrvrc. en ouesticntr. The narrow econc.Eisri reflected in so-many left
proarali! es fcr uccen - as wcl.kels - detracts frcn the itpcrtance of hcae
and fanil;, tc rromen - r@.-gS!=g1g-. i.ecent de-velcpr:rents on
the tlieory cf wonen as pr@ intelligent and'obedient
vorkers, yhilst bein6 cf sc,ne significance, sti1l blpass tlre
psychclogical aspects of wcuens rppre ssicn. otrn-related is the
recurr:.n8 unde rplay of the ideolo!:cal i nFortance cf tlre fanity tccapital:.*r - Lltllou6h n6t ained direcily at the i-rndequaces cf l.arrist
cliscussion of wonen rtThe Jialectic of Sexr does reveal the above,
a-ndotlrer i:radequacie s; mcre than that it nai<e s D.Jsitive ccntributions toa debate uirich shculd have healthy repercussicns upon the socialist
ncve ent and to its thecr}, 6n6 practice conce rning wcnens liberation.
2. ttlren sire r+rites that it is a ristake I..freezinr. xhat rrere onlvincidenteL. insi5hts of larx an<l lXngels abcut sex class (sic) intc -"
dogr.utr ' trirestcne refers to an ac urar nistai.e. rut in continulng sheherself makes an eoua113, grave e Frinstead.rr, she write s r\.re sruitenlarge historical oateriilisn tc inclucie tUe st"ictty larxianr and n..
dgvelop a tnaterialist view cf trlstilUaseO on sex itselfr,. intlds .lcde1 - devefo.ued by the aolricitio" 

"r-.."" 
rsJ,trthetic netrrcd.

::::l:::ry i.arxisn 
_(ttre' i arrisr.: "r 

p"e.r"l ;;i*si;:' ;j-#;;'"-'
rreuc:auslr - rsex classr beccrres the d;tamic cf-fruran hi;tc6 and theinf r€stmcarrE cccupies the it l_dcfinea- 

""iar.e- 
("ar;i i;;;i' ;f;#; .ilrc. text ancl a-cccupanyin6i,dia6ra,atic :.epresentaii""-"r-,,.-r;4"il;- "'

ncthini tc e,.'rain icrr a I'und,.,.entauy uictranlin6 :."r"io"-o?-Jiiiiiy(sex crass) can account f." i;;;;i;i o"r"L.il"". arui epcchs.

Advances are, ilslrever, raade upon Kabe i'i11etrs sinplistic view of historyas a sea cf raxDant naLe cirauvj,nis.:, and her r:isunierst*,;;of &ngels tc r€ad that- trie oopnessi.cn of r+c.nen antecedes private Di,opertyi:_ll-i. means s-o rigi.r.ry 1,pi;t;:-i6;;;;;; is social- and nct nati)r'rrestone does al-so avc.id Ereeris .or.rrii" Ii;"i;"-il;;rr;;"i; ;:;:;.tc naturE - the iloble Savager. _ and J.s, tte re ior.,e, destined to be thesaricus of hr.uau lrind. Cieer's tot"i'loss-oi faith in ncdern civi.lizationand the attendant anti-techn-clcel i.-"po"""a-iy tfre view that far fromactiqg as a fetter uncn rcye1u1l;", tlri 
-i""."ni 

tevet cf technolo6yprcvides an cb.iectivi ""."-o"aiiio"'.i";.:i;i";"oretion ( incru<ti,g itsse:eraL f acets ) and the buildid-;; .- r".ii-"r',]"teriar and soirioralabundance. The unde rs tanc,iie "f tu"-i"ii l-e it one e:<pre ssed, intery.rs cf tirc nrisacv cf.,sexrai- IiU" ".ii"") , 
-is -one 

or= the true meritsoftrthe Dj.aleci:j.c of-Scxrr. -ut fr""- iiuis '"aiif in their essentials,{rrpr€sent a fenini st concepticn cf }ristcry, whe re ure sccialist revoluticnl# rerluced tc a iiere Dart ixia,ent) "r u ,lir"I""evo.lutian . r^niin fo).lcu:intr Siucne de _eauvcirr"'tt" ,Ar""'tiJ bocl; is dedtriated)nateriaf crtgins flresis r.f yo.,urr; 
" 

'"fo -"r-i"ii"_' i,e . t,c first divisioncf labcut (i,to sex crasses).anc *iI -"ii""ilion 
as nature's cppression ciueto vouenrs nhysical infericirtl _ ;il iil;;;.i" int..cina upc:r. ttrel rounds cr' tirc vulgar nateriatl-stsl r*s};;;:ft ri.arxists,r alit;e.

-n her refusal tc reiecl .rregd as a sexist (whictl of course he was).chulari-th shcr"s rre rsi'l f agaii-, 1, tu i" l.r"ori"" of ua-.,steear., rerin_i,!,,.t,r extractinr-. the revolutlcn".;, t"ret--"i-irftiih' rrrc a"Yuldr*.:;?ili,we can beg,in tc uncr'erstand pt e.ruoenl-ai-b;il; 
'nor.vlouar anci a socialIevel, tlrat uD until n*,, Laie 

"r"J"J "..--i'i"Iir"" ",r. autilor, with her owntl.ecry. cf ttre -(edipus connlex ;J ;i; ""I liy".r"rogical er.tensiin cf.sexisr..r. e.;. dces t.ris i-s a cu:te a:riere;; ;";;"r. :t is, - ,rinl: irer ccncemto stress the .ual:-tetive agDects of revclut:-cr^. c. in i arcusers wcrlls tre'rdefi:riteri ne. aticn' oi ""rit"ii"", 
-,ni;';ii;;;r 

rr"" .. tar:e FMr s."icus:y.



For Schuldritir iiirestcne the neu societl' neairs disalienaticn, unrepressed
pcl3r:ror.:hcus oerve:'sity, dre d:saDDearaace cf ariult/cli1d, vrork/play
lo*i 11e61iss, etc, :ncluding Cle pri-vate/public distirrcticn.

L:,rcnj,st ctlier tliiius th:s Eeans that tile jrtetgraticn oi cu:" personal
and public rtpoliticstr begins irere and now. rrl:cst revolutionary
Ecvelents are unable tc Dractice anr,ngst tlieilseivBs lrlrat they preach..
lhe vciaant s ncveDent, in its s;16rt histr,rYr has a scnerfiat better
reccrd titan nost in this arearr. 'rire point can be read as Sliulanith
present feuinj"s r as an e:<alrp1e to sccialists. . evolutj-onary praris
i:rcLude s ttbodl, pclitictt as a loi,i-cai elairot'aticn of rti.arx's
princ:pa1 of self-enancipation. ttCne Ieartrs to revoluticrf.ze society
ur.n ." one rcvolutionize s onself; one leaxns to revolutionize cnself by
tryinJ tc i'evcl-uticnise societytr. (lral ,raper). ihis invclrea
chi:.tengin6 j-u every pcrc cf societ]', theoret:cal.5' anc practically, 

-*e intimiilsecl bcurgeois icld.cLc5y and (culurre ). rtriie Jj-a1€cic of
Cexrt adds t eig:1t tc sucl.r a ciaileng,e and helps Ia;' tire foundatio
stcnc',s for n blulig! culture . -! layin{ these stones, vreren 

- 
cltildr"en

ancj ilen 1l-re ffi-a-Ilansj.ticn frca: fettered, hlerarcirac and coopetitive
lnteractl-cn tc, free, equa). and co-operative br$oan encou[ter '

(i) -tcr an excallent review cover:'-n6 a far wider $cor and takiaL
u:) uore icsues raised by 6chu1a;iti1 iir:estone, than" I1as. 1er!e

bieir atter:pteci see trirrora lribel llitehen Sini: to lislll,ashei.rl
Uy'i:."i"fiit" I'andor in tr. ed a6tr lio'3' See also julj-et i 'itchel1

I tt:r6yglls.lstatetr ?e1g:l!-n p? il7-94

(:i) '.1,e f:rst th;"ee essaS'c il1 :arcusers trJive Jculi'esrr (iJlen Iare\--' 
i; f;;;;;""u")-pl"t:-c" a useful -rtrcducticr tc one such

attet?t. ,.1-so ".llcl inr.-ii"tii^t:o"tr ( srhe r"e paperbacl:)

-2-
"'ith tl:e lmotrledge t:rat t:le i"evoluticn in t-te infrastructure of'
society dces nct ir:so factc revclutj-cn-ise tlte suDerstructur€ s - i.n
our present c ontext; ther e is no nechanlcal certalrrIy of enotional
internal e aniciDataon - tire neeC arises tc enphasize tlrc n rlti-
di.nensicna-L nature of tire sccialist revol,ution '

r- i'ahar.r ,,el-l
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